
BREEDERS IS MOST INTERESTING

Result Gained It Result of Practical, Methods

and Continuous Faith In Live Stock Husbandry Silos Are

Important Feature of Improvements Neatness and

Order In Farm's Appearance Is Valuable

'i. Asset Shorthorn Is Favored.
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paeelnf Interval. The career of
Toasaoaj ilrotbfra. Shorthorn cattle
breeders. Itover and CarboBiUle,
Kaa offera ao lntrtirtiv llluetrallon
of mccr attaint! along purely prac-
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M attach to blooded nock, braadtni
0pern Ion occasionally, bar bD few
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ateeuly, fours, for lb nwat part,
but roottnuotialjr In tb forward Unct-
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la 11, their father, T. K. Tomaon,

m Kansas plonerr of modeat mean a,

parrbaexd a farm la tha Jalaalon

Crrk valley, a f' nil out from
Topfka. lb capital city. Tha farm
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been In the banda of for only amiable May 1

land wa de-- 111 he frt the fall, whereas
pleted. One Held had grown for j he grusr earlier
a period of nearly thirty conaecutlve continue later,
year and mailmum yield rarely In tne fall of 1887. a neighboring
exceeded thirty-fir- e bueheli acre, farmer had bred a superior

being a itockman In- - ' Shorthorn a draft
tlnct and began a plan of nd th offering a regls- -

the cropa grown on the farm and a
considerable amount purchased from
the neighbors, were fed chiefly to cat- -

tie on the farm and the fertilizer
spread on the fields.

8uccesa With Grasses.
Tame grasses, timothy and alfalfa

Introduced with Increasing suc-

cess. The field just referred to pro-

duced alfalfa for a period of ten years
and was then broken up and planted
again to The first aver-
aged between 90 and 100 bushels per
acre. Another field sowed to clover,
timothy and blue grass remained un-

broken for 21 when It was
again planted to corn. The tirst and
second that followed made a
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Problem Keeping Boy on the Farm Hat
as This.

yield similar to tbat just mentioned.
The practice on this meadow, chiefly

from necessity, was to allow the
stock to pasture It until near the first
of May and again during the
This late season pasturing had the ef-

fect of scattering the seed from the
second growth clover more evenly and
tramping It In, Insuring reseeding
each year a uniform distribution
of tha fertilizer.

If a field, or a portion of it, did not
a satisfactory yield, the ground

was fertilized and grasses sown and
tested until the proper grass va-

riety was found. In this way all of

the farming was brought to a

higher state of production. No un-

usual wera employed to bring

Ihl for the Tomsons are not

WIFE SUES JEALOUS

MRS. OLIVE SURATT SAYS MATE

LOVED HER TOO WELL FOUR

COUPLES DIVORCED.

Charging that her husliand was

anely jealous of her, and that

tnuih lo iparlnifntlnf. roo
allity I hi-- rriulla would bane bn

If Ihry bad. but tha la tbat
only urh nirthoja war ueed aa rould
tx readily applied on any farm,
any irrt nian.

0it f All Oraaaaa.
la Kanaaa. particularly In tha

tlona mora or lead broken, tha native
prairie iraas. largely alrtn. la
prevalent and la retarded aa the brat
of all iraeera In araaon. It baa
the to feed or leea
bay In pastured
tha grae had beooma thin and In thla

the seed of tha several tame e

waa and thin
were art to tame iraee.
naturally Thla

plan resulted In leoflhenlnf out the
feature season, for prairie frata la
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tered Shorthorn cow which be bad for
merly purchased with a bull calf at
foot at a Kansas City sale, with a
view to obtaining a cheap herd bull.
Mr. Tomson purchased this cow at
slightly above the prevailing prices
for grade females and In this selec-
tion the foundation ot one of the
best-know- Shorthorn herds In the
middle West was laid. Her next calf,
a heifer, was of such attractive type
and quality that T. K. Tomson and
his sons definitely decided to purchase
more registered females. A number
were secured that year and later a

sire, Imp. Thlstletop, bred
by Amos Crulckshank In Scotland,
was placed In service. He was some-
what advanced In years and was there- -
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Ita Solution In Such Environ- -

rore available at a nominal price. He
was kept In service several years. His
laughters retained in the breeding
herd were large, roomy,
cows, a trifle prominent at the hips,
but useful breeders. A small adver-
tisement was placed In a standard
agricultural publication In the hope

buvers

shows

lansiaciory or mar,

would fly into raire on the slightest
provocation, Olive Kuratt Thurs-

day filed suit for divorce
Clackamas county circuit court against

Suratt. They were married Janu
1910, Taconia, She

alleges her husband insulted
her and struck her. She askB her
maiden name, Olive Itom rs.

Mrs. Edith Grimsby cru
elty and for

filed Thursday against Benja-

min Grigsby. Tbey were married Oc-

tober 1902. In Idaho, and have
one child of whom she seeks the
todv. says threat-- J

OKKOOX (MTV KNTIMM'IMsr.. I'lilHAV, SKI'TKM MKIi l miii.

aaatad blood line of kaa d

I'rom lb Brat tbey rmaiin-- '

Importaac of tk aire, and iln-i- r a

lection bay n uia.ln with li

rrlmlnallon. In rral . .. imlU

tbat bad demntialraliHl thi-i- r

tanry In other hamla arri- - n i . .1

among them Mraiupton KniM no

get In Tomaon llrolheta' tiainla arre
champion wlnnrr at the
al, Aniartian Hoyal and mhrr proml

nxnt ahowa Tnniwin l ris l aitln,
In tb brentlna and ft rUei. have
peon iblmploti wltitu-- t al the Inter-

national. AmeiUan Hoal, al HI Jo-ep-

(iklahoni t'lly and tarloua
late fair Th fa. (a are iti'l

tlonr.t hie lo aluiw the a. tual rrault
from the nan of rood blood and Intel'
llgent briing meihivla

While the runra of fol

oih j a aafc one. controlled
largelv hv llinlti'd ftnanci-a- . yet Tom-

son ItroihiT are of the opinion now
that I would have made large prof- -

ll had thev Inveatrd several thnth
aand dol'nra In fmhloiialilr bred
fi'males for breeding purpoaea earlier
in thrir oirailona. They did '

them eventually, but they feel
they tout ronalderahle time by not j

launching put earlier. They recog
nl;e. however, that the beat aucceeaea '

In rattle breeding are made men
who grow with tha buslnesa from a
small beginning and learn each step
by actual eiperlenc.

asla of Improvement
During thes years constant atten-

tion baa been paid to farming meth-
od. The use of tame graaaea atid
barnyard manure la tb baals of their
oil Improvement. The profit from

year to year werw Invested In land
and such Improvements as were neces-
sary. The original holding of 155

acree have Increased to 1.100 acre,
and the Improvements have been
greatly enlarged and modernlied. Th
farms have long sine been nominally
free from weed a. Alfalfa, blue graa
clover and timothy now abound lo
their atead. The soil baa ateadlly In--1

creaaed In producing power.
Shorthorn herd number over

!00 bead of the richest lines of breed-
ing and Is recognised among beef rat-- '

authorities as one of the best In-

dividual herds In the entire country.1
This the direct result of careful.
patient. Intelligent management and '

not any considerable expenditure ot
money.

While the breeding herd Is of th
beef type, the good milking femalea '

are given preference, for experience
has shown thst they are usually more
reliable and useful pvoducera. It Is '

generally regarded that hogs should
be a part of the farm's live stock.
Tomson farms are not exactly an ex-

ception, for a few are raised each
year, but the number Is small and ex-

perience does not encourage them to
Increase the number. The farms are
devoted almost wholly to Shorthorns,
for It has been observed that ther
Is room for more stock, that
Shorthorns best fit Into the working
plan.

On one of the Tomson farms, the
In of lulled

senatorial candidatespastures
the barnyards, most niehnt smaller,

venlent herd dl- - '!t'r'
TM.rt ehl.fl. aev.raJ about
pastures, most of which are In view

.IVtWs.'! t'iM- - .. .

.. . a jKei'i

Grass la Abundant and So Ar Csl.aa.

the highway. Tbla plan has
proven an effective means of advertis-
ing and lends an attractiveness to
farm tbat would otherwise be lacking.

pastures are skirted native
timber, providing ample shade and
adding to the beauty of the landscape.

Valuable
Neatness and order In the farm's

appearance Is regarded as valuable
asset. Silos are an Important fea-

ture of the Improvements. Automo-
biles are necessary part of the
equipment. whole achievement
is based safe, practical methods
and the Intelligent use of good blood,
good seed and crop rotation.
farms today have than doubled
the producing power they had twenty
years ago. With these methods con-

tinued what will the producing value
of their acres be In the next twenty

The accomplishment of
Drothers Is one of the most Interest-
ing and Instructive within our knowl-
edge, considering it Is the result of
practical, methods
and continuous faith In livestock
husbandry. With the Improvement of
the farm and herd, Tomson Brothers
have grown Influence. John R., the
senior member, is director and

of American Shorthorn
Iirerjdars' association, the strongest or-

ganization of kind In America.
Both he and the member,
James G., are recognized as expert laki n

nrosnective
' judges Kray

nmslrie In

that was readily realized. from Chicago to the Pacific
firm of T. K. & Sons cosst. third member, Frank D.,

became widely known under the ac- - ' has conspicuously Identified with
ive management of the Junior mem- - agricultural press for decade

ho, In later years, succeeded to more.
Hie ownership. They added well-bre-

from time to time at modest ' Fattening Beef Cattle.
irices, and from the continually silage better and far i

eeded out such as did not
' cheaper feea for fittening beef cattle
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Circuit Jinli--e Campbell Tlimslay

i.lgn-- (our ilw . separat-
ing James Hart from Mary Hart.
Kram-e- M. Anderson from John I'.
Anderson. J. W. Oixrcnder l!es-sl- e

Oberender and I.or-n- a SturKiH
from Jessie Sturgia. Mrs. Sturir-'-

was her name. l,orena
WlgKington.

Grant Fee, San Francisco, low
on Portland postofflce 1762.300.
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18 SWEEPING IN

EASTERN STATE

MlLllKCN ILICTEO U'VfHNOH

OVIR DEMOCRATIC INCI'M

BfNT BY t.'iW

MOOSE RETURN 10 THE PARENT

PARTY IN BODY. US SHOW

(Join Senatoia and Three ot four Hap

reaenUtivea In Csngrrta Aa

sured Republican On

Place In

PORTLANO. Me., Srpl II He.
turns from 440 out of tit piecincla
tne atjte give tor governor:

MillUan, Republican, S4..'99. Curtis.
Democrat, 60.869.

In 1914 these precincts gj Himti.
Republican, 4J.170; CuM.i. Democrat.
4766; Gardner, Progrets't. 13.134.

The same precincts for United
States senator:

Hale, Republican, 57.0'. Fernaid.
Republican. 57.838; Johmon, Demo-
crat. 51,861; SHI, Democrat, 51.404.

PORTLAND, Ms, Sept. It. Re
turns in th Mcond district for con

from 141 precinclt out of 147

jglve W. H. White, Jr. Republican
.0.670; D McGillicutlJ. Democrat.
:0.I97.

POKTI.ANM. Me.. S.-- t 11--

!u ri'tnriied to the K ,' il'll.'un col
mini vengi-unrt- - .l..m
u.-- at.-- ut 10 iiilo.-- totiliilit.
wlnle the Ki'piildlians ,ir- .mioired n(

by I' Ik inajoril ilie Koiir
nor. I'oth I'nlti-- Stiit. n.ii.irt and
three of tho four rvpr nt.itue

Oiik romercsnlonal . ! : t r i . t la In

doiilil iiiul even here l.it:: I M. iill
lUiid.ly, iHinmrutlc itn hiiiIk-hi- .

ninnlnc his nn omn
lit. W. II. White. Jr.

flRiirea showed
I'llhMrjuin had won nil
the mitionul himiu of r

ih.it the Ke
M'.ltS III

preentatlvis
With the vote of h.tlf doen mnull
towns that could not ili.iute the re
suit. W. II. White. Jr. lui.l n plurality

'over Itepri'wntutlvo P J. M.iillll.xid
' dy. lieiniHTat. of 4T3 int.

Klectioti of Carl f. Milllken. It.'
pulillriin, as governor over liovernnr
O. ('. Curtis. iH'iiKs r.itio
for reelection, by ahom U'.ono seemed
assured on the of returns from
tuo-tliinl- s of the pn-eii- I In the

main buildings are the center a i Majority's for the
520-acr- e tract Eight open were like-

out from a con- - lv

arrangement. The la apparently beln elected

a. In .rea In the l'V S.'.OO lliamln over Kenlll-t-
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O. M. Sills, deun of Ttowdoln lolli'Ke.
while the lead of Colonel Krederh--

Halo over Senator Charles K. John-so-

will be near iroi.
vote today was heavier than In

years nud Indicated the Intense Inter-
est aroused by the redflre, turrhllKht
procession method of campaigning.

A striking feature of tho vote ai
reiiorted throutliout tho nlKht was the
uniformity with which tho Progressive
vote vent bark Into the Itepulillian
column. In virtually every precinct
the Mouse vote of and tho

vote of the same year to-

talled the Repnlilican Vote for tills
vea r.

silverton race

JAMES E. FRAY BANISHED AFTER

COMMITTMENT OF INSANE

FOLLOWER.

.Sil.VKUTON. Or-- .. Sept. 13.

.Iniiics K. Kriiy. an illiterate colored
preacher, ho has conducting
tent in tins city for lli IhhI
month, was escorted out of town lust
eveninti by a number of Incensed cit
izens, wlio believed i 111 to be the di-

rect cause of Kd S. Johnson, local
liiipman, losing Ins mind over religi-

ons subjects.
J oh si ill had been regular attend-

ant at the nieeiiiiKH. and was com-

pletely curried away by the neuro'H
teaching".

In his talks the neuro attacked tho
hurdles, ami used language of an ob-

scene nature In making hlH different
points. The preacher seemed to

mi hypnotic influence over some
of li i h hearers.

The negro and fellow-worke- r were
taken in an automobile as far as (Jim- -

of Interesting from cattle and their services In this mwit.
the Incal wimmunitv. a hone ranacitv are In t'emand leading i himself with
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tnd left there. His tent was
iown and rolled up for ship- -

while, not cMincctliiK
or creed,

termini liiniHcll' 11 'lirily goer."
.loluiKon wiih committed to tlie Iioh-pita- l

for tin: Insane Tuesday iil'leriioon
in a laineiitalile lomlition.

For Croup Mothers-Alwa- ys

Keep this Handy

Tha day of th Croop ear I oval
for thoaa paraota who wlaal? kaap
Tola 7 'a Honar and Tar Compound la
tha homa zaady tot Inataat Baa.

W. C. Allnn, Urm-An- y, Mo., writes: "T
have rained a family of four children,
and have lined Foley' Honay and Tar
Compound with all of them. I And It
the beat croup and cough medicine I
have ever uaed and I have uaed It for
elfht or ten yearn, and can recommend
It for croup.

If toward nlrhtfall th little one
rrow hoarse or croupy, If their breath-
ing become wheeay and atuffy, ajlv
Ihem Foley Honey and Tar Compound
promptly and It will ward off an attack
of croup.

If you are awakened by the hoara
braaay cough that means roP, five
Foley' Honey and Tar Compound at
once. It will eaae the little aufferer
quickly, cut the thick choking phlegm,
and eoon they will have caar breathing
and peaceful quiet aleep.

IT? a la a tfiia4
JONES DRUG CO.

MIAiUHl WILL CO INTO I'MCT
NOV I. leir-- Pf NALTita

ANf PHOVIOfO

U ASHIM.IUN C , n, ,

M.in.l.il.l. Inr t lliu it l.4 la lui si'P
i ..Ili. i liulia and ti , llli a. 4ml
ullnl !i ut U,Uli and 'li'aini la

(.if tiiu'l (lull t Imiho mi.
I.1M1 hi Inli 1 111111111 1. - aie In
r. I ) Mi it. I 'pliitii l.i Hi,- - I'n. I

il ill Vuii.i ! I1U 1I. I44 .til
hi niiK- - '('. 111 r . 111 lulu r I I 7

Hie .If. - I nl I In-- a. a 111 If In re
I'llle III.- - II. e nf I lie kl.ili.lal-- f . III mill
iiUi luriiiii. mIc, hi ulipliiii-ii- l 1. 11 4II
lull tulule 1 niiiiiieii e, olirtlnT the urn
Lilnera are lilleil or unfilled A laigc
utt of tile tralllc Ill India mid teg

l.ll.i- - III I bin f.iutHr elilrl. lull flali
nuiliii r. e 1 In- - la i. Uli-- i nlil In

(he niiljluna and ill not afdi t li jl
iei,'ul.illiiiia In irnatd In una
ure nr oltur mellutd nf ( nar A

ixil.il (inin Die npriatliHia
nf the l.l ! ma. In (nr all inlitjtnco
Iuuliuf4i'iili-d- . aol'l. nr blppid. ht--

luleinle.l (nr etHirt In fmelrn muni
rlea, and win 11 am h nuil.illii la nrd
with the !'' III. nlinlia of the (nrelun
pun baei. nr inliiplr ailli the !

of the In whli h Ihe hli'iin iit
la del 111. d

Standard nf three iu'4. Itle are
fUc.l (nr I'lliimx ba.V.-l- . 7. I. and 17

quurta. ill) iuv4ure Tloae inllUIn
lera. ntteii kii.inu ua ' crape l4aketa."
hale ti.irron. (Ut
mundiil at em h end. la hnoped im r al
the middle (rum aide In aide III ad
dllli II til (Itllig the .i 41ill. fi i f theae
alatldurd banketa nf thla tipi'. Ihe la
alml prei l Una their diln.'li-l.'li- "

The other i.Ijii.1 ir.la are (or i

kela or other 1 nnlaliieia (nr aiimll
frulla. and i a " Ther
are to hne rapai ltlea nnlv nf one half
I'lnt, one pine, ntie ij 11.1 r t . nr imiltiplli a

nf nne ipiart di nieaoire Sui ll run
t.i r may be of ,1111 ; a.i long at
their capai Itlea in iirately 111 nrd ith
the nt.ind.ird r iiulreiiienta

The e4liiluntliil and ! t of mil
l.ilnerH to v It . r the)
niiiilv with Ilie pro) Ittmia of the ad

ur' ma. to dutlea nf the liepiirtuieiit nf
Agriculture and (he Sc. r. l.uy of Aurl
culture la einHi ered In et.iti'lh and
irnmulgate rulei and icKu'ulloiia 11I

loAini: sin h n UMiiiiitde liiler.iiu ea and
't.irlutloiiH as 111. iv be fiiiitnl nci

Penalties are pro) Idcil bv the ad
for the liiallilf.ii'lure fur ahlpluelit. ante
(or shipment, or shipment In inter
stale nttiineri'e of Clllll.u baHketH
and ont.iliiera (or small fruits. I r
lb", and icO'tabli s lint In ai cord
with the itainl.irds It is provided,
hottewr. 'Unit lio dealer shall be
prosecuted under the provisions nf
this act when he can eatubllsh a guur
anty signed l.v the manufacturer,
wholesaler. Jobber, or other party re
aiding within the I'tilted Slutes (ruin
kIioiii hiicIi Cllniax baskets, bunkets.
or other containers, so defined In this
act. were purchased, to the effect that
said Climax baskets, or other cotitan
its are correct within the inclining of

this net Said giiarunty, to afford pro
tectlnn. shall contain the name u ml ml

dress nf the party or purtles muklng
the sale of Climax baskets, baskets,
ur other containers, to such dealer,
and In such case said party or parties
shall be unienablii to the prosecutions,
(lues, and other penalties which would

attach in due course to the dealer un

der the provisions of this act."

CYCLIST HIS ACCIDENT

Oil THE HOAD TO SALEM

SAI.K.M, Ore., Sept. S.- -A BCIIMitloil-a- l

motorcycle ila:ili which was Intended
to establish a record for continuous
run Troiii lllaliie, Wash., to San I)Icko,

Cal., caiiic to 1111 almost truK'c end

late last 11 i k lit when thn rider, named
(iloysteln, was thrown from his .

about "II lllllcH north or Snlelii,
knoi I. eel unconscious and badly bruised
anil his machine smashed.

According t Curl Kosn, of rorllund,
who aci (inipiiiiied him from Vancou-
ver, as a guide, (iloysteln left lllalne
at S 0 clock yestenluy inoriiliig, ruling
an Ivvcelslor. lie made the .'!!" miles
from lllaine to Vancouver by 7:l"i.

Kose met I1I111 there, but they were
held up for .'l.'i minutes waiting for the
ferry.

Another 2(1 minutes' delay was en-

countered In rorllund and they left

thnrc about 9 o'clock Intending to

make the run to Salem In about two

hours and la minutes.
According to Hose, the lights showed

a number of what appeared to lie

round cobblestones in the road at the
point where (iloysteln fell. Hose

thinks (iloysteln's machine lilt one of

these, and that when he was trying
to balance, it struck another, which

threw 111 in. lie became tangled in the
machine as hu fell, ari'l struck heav-
ily on his head. Hose managed to

bring him to In about five minutes
and called up Salem for an automo-

bile, which went out ami brought the
Injured man to a local hospital, where
he was given treatment, lie was

found to have concussion of the. brain
and his life is said to be In danger.

(iloysteln, according to Kose, Is In

the motorcycle business in Twin Falls,
Idaho, with his brother, handling the
Kxcelslor machine, lie expected to

make a record run from Kiiilue to San
Diego, under the auspices of an or-

ganization which Hose would not

name.
Gloystein's Intention was to proceed

to Dimsmiiir before taking any rest,
and Hose was accompanying him
through the night In order to suve
him from getting onto wrong roads
and losing time. The accident, to-

gether with the rain which iHgan fall-

ing about midnight, has spoiled the
chance for t lie record.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED.
County Clerk Iva Harrington Mon-

day Issued a marriage license to
Sylvia VanAvery and I'ctcr Dbooghe.
Mr. Dhooghe gave 9516 north Thir-
teenth afreet, Portland, as his address.

siWoman9 $

Problem
How to Fed Well During Middle

Life Told by Three Women Who
Learned from Experience

The Clune vi l.ilc U a most critical pcriul of a
wnnuii'ii c intent c, and nrln t ( lirallli at thin time invite
lixMHC ami uin. Wmiun cvtrywlu-i- e OuniM icnit'tnlrr

tlut tlu-r- c i in) other u nicily Lnnun to nudic inc that will
m muci'snIiiII)' eaiiy women thiou;h (hit ttyiii H.riul a
l.ydia I'., rinUi.nn's Vi rt.ilile Coiiimiiiu, m.ule Irom
native ttnit ami IiciIih. Ke.u these leit-is- :

ISj"!j

SIIU M- - Km-- .

Ililliulclldil.t, IV- - "laliltti-.- ! Ilie tlmiiiTnf Ufa
llvo )caii 1111. I alvinva lunl a licailm Im (tint j.i, i

liK wiili ilnwn iiii ami wniiM hitvo
heat M.ilica very Uul al Hum wllh iliry l

iw rvmii. fis'lniK'H. After lakitiK l.yili.t K I iiiI.)i.mi
cp l.tl'l' iiiii.niiii I like a IM'W thiii ami

am in Ulier In.ilili nn.l nn inmn t ritkst with
tin' m Ilea ale I Jaillia I li.fl limk Vntir Won- -

ileiful tciiii-.lv- . I i iiiiiiiim iii 11 Iii fii. mis I
eaiiiH'l ir.iiM It 1'iniiigli." Mn. MtNiiaiirr iuAw-nt.- s,

Tin X. l;niKi:'M M, I1iii.iili !.il IV

r'. rlv. M.K.-- "I Uh.V. I v.li.1 11 I il.klnat)aa
Vcfi l.ll'U ( iHllailll., fur Ili rVuilMu-.- lllnl il)s --.,i, Iii 11 j Was
puiiK tlinuill llm (li,ino nf life. I fuiiii.l It civ In lplul mill I
liuve nlw.iva s'keii if It to oilier vtntncti w Im sutler a-- . 1 I i. 1 uuil
liiivi li.nl thrill try It ninl tliev iiImi h.ivo iv.vivnl
iriaal nsiilt (nni It." Mm. titoiioc A. Iiimiaii,
1 1 Ki iitiity loverly, M.isa.

Krii", IV "I wiii in a.r lieultli when thn
(li.itik'o if I Jfa st.irte.l with inn mi. I I tm k I.Mlia
K riiikli.tin'it Vrp l.iMo ( iiiiaiutiil, or 1 think I
bhntllil IH1 i.1Vi fTil liMT It 111 f.tJf HI I lllil. I'.VI 11

lliV if I tin lint hil pus I I lake the ( 'i'liiiilinl
niul it resti'tv inn In it hlinrt tiiiin. I will riii-
fc'f.llP r..lll...ti..d I.. ....... U .......... I..m ll ...... I...I..I - Ml. 1 IIVl J Hlllllllll ll lll.l. Ill l .
thi in 11H it h,ti nil'.' Mm. V. Kissi.imi, It f

IV

fii-- l

my fur

p;l

i'.'TIW

No other rnrillclno Ima hrrn so aurvfut In rrllrvlni wouian'a
uffcrlna; m Iim l.yill riokluitu' VrgrUhlo CoiiiMiiinl.

M'oincn mnjr rrcrlvr frfyaml helpful mlvlm by wrltloB tlit) l.ydU
I'lnkham Mrllrliif Co., I.ynn, Mua. Sucli lettoraatr rrHvHl

and nnavf ertvl by womrn only nd lioht In ntrlct coiillilcnco.

MILL IN CLEARED UP' BT ESPEE

RUDOLPH CROENBACKER IS NOT

DEAD. HE IS ONLY VISIT-

ING IN THE COUNTRY.

The 111) ..ti l) i( Die illu' iirulii e
u( Itudolpli linn nl'ui kcr waa cleared
up Friday when Klnll llugenliie. his
frieinl, ludiiiiicd SlieiKf Wilson that
liroeiibai ki-- ha gone lo the country
(or u iiiniilli or "0

liriM iiliacker, a Swiss, uged 4,', years,
einplove.l (or many yeurs by the
Crown Willamette Paper company, ills

'

appeared three weeks ago Iciitlug
lilu. I a puyi heck at the mill office'
and culiln full of peiKiiual helium
Iiik'h Neighbors, missing the 111:111. no--

tlfled the sheriff's uldco Thursday
and the hunt began, (irocnbui kcr left
his cabin III West I. Inn, w here lie
lived alone, without ti'lling friends
or neighbors where he was going or'
how long tie would be gone. Deputy '

Sheriff Winkle went through the uililll
yesterday In an effort to solve the
iiiNsiery of the man's disappearance,
but the cabin was (oiiud In perfect
order.

Albany--1- . Inn county has two busy
growing cheese (in lories, one In thh

ami one at Crabtree.

He Waa Worried and Hopeless.
"For ten or twelve years I was

bothered with bad kidney trouble,"
writes T. F. Hutchinson. I. title Hoik.
Ark. ' I tried many remedies ami
doctors, but grew worse all the time.
I was worried and had almost given
up all hopes. I tiled Foley Kidney
Pills and they helped me a lot. I have
since used five boxes and am now a

well man.'' Foley Kidney Pills drive
out aches and pains due to kidney
trouble; also sleep disturbing bladder
disorders Jones Drug Co.- - Adv.

Every Housewife or
Mother is ever under
that Nervous Strain
which so often results
in Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations,

Depression and other If
Nervous Disorders.

Dr. Miles'
NERVINE

is Highly Recommended
in Such Case.

if rinrr ottle fail to
ENEFIT, YOUR MONEY WILL

BI REFUNDED.
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CAR SHORTAGE BELIEF

PROMISED

Faintness,

HUNDRED CARS ARE NOW ON

WAV TO OREGON COMMISSION

SETS DATE FOR HEARING

j PlUITI.AMi. Ore, Sept. .Teinpo
iirury relief in Ihe disastrous car
sborl,ii:e situation l promised In uu
ulflrl.il incsMiKc reielvrd In Portland

'today from the Sun Francisco nfflci a

o( the Southern Pacific.
This iclnf Mill consist of I0O uwill-- ,

able curs being rushed into Oregon m

mediately from I'ulKoriilu. and ut least
.'0 cars more .1 until further 111

slim lliuui

Lumbermen sa this will relieve the
situation if the Ml tars u day are con
tinned long enough. The cars will ar-

rive at Ashland hi special trauiloinl
lots, It Is slated

The promised relief comes oil the
heels of action taken yesterday by the
public service commission to make 11

formal complaint against the Southern
Pacific company for Us (allure to pro.
vide cars to meet the requirements of
western Oregon. The commission has
fixed Sept her I'O lit IU:.10 a. Ill . In
Its Portland office, as tho tlmn and

j place for holding a hearing on the car
shortage situation Tho coinaiisslou
sent to President Sproulo of the South
eru Pacific 11 request for Ml to per--

sunnily attend the hearing.

HUSBAND 9EEKS DIVORCE.

Charging that his wife lived wllh
other men, Anthony F. MomoU Friday
filed a suit for divorce from liiahello
lleinet. In Ihe circuit court. They were
married September 2, pjiim, at Kvcrett,
Wash. He also charges that she culled
him names, (ieorge ('. I trow null ami
Charles T. Slevers filed tho action for
Mr. lleinet,.

n. 'J no
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BADLY RUN DOWN.
"I bad become greatly rua iowa

and my nerves were In terrible
ondltlon. I ha4 freqaeat haavd-aeh- .s

and became very weak aaal
waa unable to da anrthJnjL I
beuht a bottle e Dr. MUea' mVtt.
Ine. I asoa keaa a feel better,
my nrvi-- a were eaateUd. I

rnr atranraa. Bad have a! nr.
recommeaded IJr. MUaeT Jfarvlaa
to many of my fraaada wtaa nave
uad It wllh MMetmtory rewulta."una. ritANtm whitlotx.17 BroBdwar. Bcheaeetady, ti. T.


